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Christianity Must Grapple xcith the |
Problem of Marriage Ties.

IDy TMagnass laTh*TigMua]

Chautauaua, N. T.. Ail*.f.-Ts-iiiNP IIfr*^ j
Quently merely an ephemeral union or consectf-

tive polygamy an-i polyandry." according to

Professor Bhaller Mathews. dean of the Lni-

versity of Chicago Divinity School, who deliv-

•red an address on "The Christian Conception

of the Family" at the Chautauqua Assembly to-

day 'There is a tendency," said Professor
Mathews. "to replace the idea of romantic love.

thai gives beauty to life, with the old Idea of

mating This does not bo much deny the legiti-

macy of the family as break down Its sanctity.

This is likelyto break down our civilization. If

the relations of man and woman are to he
merely those of animals, then we are going

backward in our evolution.
"If Christianity cannot grapple with this ram-

ily problem, then society is damned and mar-
riage ties will he turned into mere convention-

alities and relations respectable enough but
thoroughly tin-Christian.

"Most of us are M busy that we cannot get

acquainted with our children. We are dimin-
ishing the Christianizing influence of the fam-
ily, and th* sanctity of the family becomes a
mere name.

"Divorce M Increasing with alarming rapidity.

The conditions are fin better to-day than when
Jesus forbade divorce. Then a man might di-
vorce his «if" merely because ehe was not a
good cook; now divorce can be obtained on
even leas ground*.

"There are many young m*n ani women who

are growing up with lbs Idea that marriage,

while it may not b« simultaneously, may at

least be successively, polyandrous and polyg-

amous. We must bring our children up differ-
ently, BO that they will not regard marriage

merely as an ephemera! union.
"We fail to tHk<? our family relations with

sufficient seriousness. We go Into family rela-

tions with the sam" sang frolrl that we go on
a picnic. The matter of courtship has been

neglected. This Indifference to th» things that
we hesitate to talk about is th« source of many

of the dangers of our modal life."•
PLANS FOR HARLEM GRAND OPERA.
Announcement was made yesterday by Jess Van

Den Berg of his plans for Harlem grand opera.
He has #nc«eed the West Ens Theatre for his

gran.l opera In English for all next aaaaen. Among
th? prims donnas now engaged are Mm* KOMI.
Miss Jennie Lradoa. Miss Magde Dahl Miss A!-

meda Norton, the niece of Mm Nordlca; Miss May

caider. Mis* Grace Belmont. Mi«» Albesltns Mar.i-
dant and Miss Pauline Perry Among th* men en-
gaged are Hubert WBkie. Rohan Perkins. William
Srhueeter. Allan Turner. H. H. McClosfcey and
Claude Amsden. The musical director win be John
Hrahan, who will b« assisted by Herr Branna, for-
merly musical director of tha St.iat Theatre, at

Hamburg-
•i-. season will be opened os STtember 2 with

"Martha." In which Miss Almeda Norton and Miss
Jennie Lindon willmake their first appearance. On
September 9 the bill win be changed to Audraa'a
"Mascot." In which Ml.-»s Maude Hollins will ap-

pear as Bettina. The phuu for the rest of the
aaa son Include th* production of operas ranging

from Lohengrin" to "Robin Hood-"

"THE SHOO-FLY REGIMENT."
A targe and swthnsissrhi audience greeted "Bob"

Coin and J. Rosamond Johnson, the n-gio come-
dinns. jointly starring •\u25a0! t!i» musical comedy

called "The ShOO-Fl* Regiment." at the Bijou

Theatre last night. Tne play is by Cess, the lyrics

by Jamas W. Johnson and music by J. Rosamond
Johnson !it- first scenes ar.' laid in Alabama.
A regiment Is enlisted there, and th« departure for
the Philippines at the time of the \u25a0pasdaaVAsseri-

can War tahea place. After many amusing situa-
tions in the Islands, the regiment returns to Ala-
bama to enjoy life aft*r the war. There are mi-

merous songs In th« piece, and among these which
pleased the anessaes most were "The Little Cheo-
Choo Oaa tilt

" 'Sugar Babe." "There's Always

Something Wrong" and "Just How Much IT.m*
You

"
The cast includes Arthur Talbot. Henry

Gan't Mis* Elizabeth Williams. Miss Fannie Wise,

Mlss'molU* Dili, 'Sam" I''iras and Wesley Jen-

kins. _
THEATRICAL NEWS.

Fifty little girls from the Sterling Place Home

for Destitute Children visited Miller Brothers' "l«l

Ranch" Wild West Show at Brighton Beach yes-
terday. Mr Miller had the children taken around
to see all the other shows.

Msse. Nailmova willopen her season at the Bijou

in Ibsen's "Master Builder." Instead of "Comtesse

Coquette." Rehearsals of her company began yes-

terday.
"The Gibson Bathing Girls" willbe a new feature

•it the Jardin de Paris after next Monday. One of

the girls will be Miss Annabel!© Whit ford, 'ate of

"The Belle or Mayfulr."

Mrs. Mary G. Spooner will appear for the first
Itime hi three months on the Fifth Avene Theatre
stage, playing in the week of August 13 in "The
VillagePostmaster."

i The carnival of school children at Happyland in
iStaten Island will be held to-morrow. In additian

\u25a0 to the *aOt) in prises, there are more than three

thousand boxes of candy to be distributed to the

ijuveniles by Sylvester Sullivan, who has charge of
:the carnival.

Raymond Hitchcock opens in 'A Yankee Tourist"
at Atlantic City to-night. Richard Harding Dsvis.

!the author, has invited P. F. Collier and about one
hundred others to be present.'

John Cort bought a new play yesterday called
1 "Sham." for Ml«» Florence Roberts. It is oy Ger-

\u25a0 trude Bonner and Elmer B. Harris.

Mme. Emma Calve will sail from Marseilles on
the Ombra. arriving in this city on September 17.
Her concert tour will include the principal cities of
this country. Mexico and Canada.

,' iienry Kelker has been engaged to play lie slave

Tribune Fresh Air Fund Sends i

Many Littles Ones on Outing.
Four railroad cars, each one filled with Tribune \

Fresh Air Fund children, left the city yesterday j
and by 9 o'clock this morning the children will be :
distributed In twenty towns in three states. The
biggest party numbered 160 and left late in the
afternoon over the Pennsylvania Railroad. Five ,

of the children went to Port Alleghany. at the in- |
vitation of the Rev. H. A. Reed, while the re- '\u25a0

mainder were bound for Bradford, from which i
place they will be distributed to nearby towns. Dr. :
A. Grace White obtained the places for these chil- j
dren to stay.

A party numbering 111 left the Grand Central
station in the morning for Rutland. Mr.and Mrs.
H. A. Ball and Miss Lena C. Ross have been at

work In that town and were successful in finding

places for a large number of children.
In the Rutland party was one little girl who had

some difficulty in getting ready. She lives in a
basement where two rooms do for a family of rive.

She was especially invited back to Rutland, where

she visited last year. When the missionary took
her th* invitation she immediately went to her

small stork of ragged clothing to get it. Then she
burst into tears.
"Ican't go." ,
"Why not?"
"Because the rats have gnawed holes In my

stockings."
Only when the missionary had bought two new

pairs of stockings was the small waif satisfied.
A boy In the party was told that he could not go

unless "he had his hair cut. He lost no time, for

rive minutes later he was found seated in an out

of the way place in the Settlement house industri-
ously making Jagged holes in his locks with a
pair of scissors.

Mr. Ball, who took the party up, told or some of
th» experiences that the Rutland people had with
the party last year. As one of the treats the
whole, party had a dinner at a good hotel, bom*

of the children were actually afraid to eat tn»

food because it was so different from that which
they had been used to. and one urchin could not

he persuaded to touch anything except crackers and

m
Th« names of those who tnvited the children

sent out yesterday «nd Monday follow:
NORWICH. N. Mrs. Frank Follett. Mrs. A.

W. Vatesbury. Mrs. Carrie Lafhrop. Mrs. < .m.
Warden. Mr?. C. G. Brun. Mrs Flora Bentley. Mrs.

C. H. Hcrvort. Mrs. I. D. Thompson, Mrs. v*.

Mile? ™d Mrs. F. A. Breen.
RUTLAND VT.—Mrs. S. A. Ball. Mrs. Lena <-.

Ross Mrs Btowe Mrs. Jerry Thornton. Mrs. Ira
BaJTord. Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. C. K. Paige. Mrs. G. M.

rail Mrs E M. Brooke, Mrs. Henry Danfor n,

Mrs. F. H. Dennell. Mrs Rollin Pitts, Mrs. Daven-
port Mrs C. P. Beebe, Mrs. Hall. Mrs. J. E. Hoad-
ley. Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. J. H. Thornton and Mrs.
i! H. Brophy „ ,

PITTSFIKLH. VT.—Mrs. Charles Wooster. C. »*

Hagan, Mrs. Freeman and F. A. Lonyea.

CUBA. X. V—Mrs. H. J. Demcey, Mrs. Herbert
Snyder. Mrs. F. Ciiillford.Mrs. Elmer Wetter, John
Hloan. Mr*. Phillips, Mrs. George Park. Mrs. Pearl
Rude Mrs Bryan, Mrs. Welcome Cole. Herbert
Green. Mrs. Hannah Watson. Mrs. De Forest
Jordan, It. Vincent, Charles I••\u25a0 Kay. Mrs. P.
Keenan Mrs. Lucy Rumsey. Mr?. Gere, Mrs. G.
i.a revrs Mrs E. A. La Fevre. Mrs. E. Hosley,

Dr. roung Frederick Loverldfe, Mrs. Lawson Paul
and Mrs F. J. Babcoi

ATLANTA. N. IT.—Mrs. Rawley and Mrs. 8.

COHOCTON. N V.—Mrs. J. Whsatoa, Mrs. W.
Jackson Mrs. H. Hsyward, Mrs. G. Conrad and
Mrs. M. Frank.

FRIENDSHIP, N. T.—Mrs. Skinner.
WELLSVILL.E, N. T.—Mrs. Allen Grave?, Mrs.

Blanche Ive.ich \u25a0• .; Mrs. G. A. Lasni-
ByrEHAXXA,VENN-Mrs. G. T. Case

BAITING HOLLOW. N. V.-Mrs. D. L. Down!-,

Mn>. R. C. Terry. Mrs. Henry Rossett, Mrs. L. \\

Lure. Mrs < '. V- Dlckewon and the Rev. Frank
Vonrhff!".

HANK N V.—Mrs. John K. Davis, Mrs.
Robert Randall. Mrs. J. H. Randall. Mrs. E. Hutch-

lns..n Mrs Thomas tUsley and Miss Clara Weeks.
Mfc.l'K"Hl'. N. r.—Mrs. Lydta Daniels. Miss

Fannie Davis. Mrs Daniels and Mrs Clumen.
PROMPTON, ri'NN-Mi> Taylor and Mrs.

iravin,

LADFORD. PENN.—Mrs. Vaaderhook. Mrs.
Hnnmker. I»r. A. Grace Whtte. Mrs. Reaaw, Mm.
Boyne. Mrs N C. Flower, Mrs. R. H. Fairbanks,

Mrs' George Francis, Mrs John Maker. Mr?. Titus.

IMrs ]\u25a0 W. Partiss. Mrs. Harry Duncan, Mra J.
\u25a0 \V Bab<-o<-k. Pr. B. r White, Mrs Ida M. Stiles,

! Mrs Enaor, Mm H. Grant. Mrs S. Williamson.
Mr* Robert George. Mrs IV, H. McLaughlln.

Jrromo S#ward. S. B. I" Oollef Mrs G. Pitch-

; f-rd. Mi Kemp, H A. Freesler and Mrs. W. P.
Brown. . \u0084

COCK MILLS. PENN.—H. Fos and Mrs.
rerllne

WILCOX. I'F.NN -Mrs Norman.
TUNA PENN.—Mrs. Vanderhook
DERRICK CITY. PENN.—Mrs. Maxwell
RUTHERFORD RUN. PENN.—Mrs. Beckwlth.
I'AKVIMJX,PENN— Mrs McIntOSB
MOUNT JEWEI.I*. PEXN

—
Mrs. Edward Long

and Mi- Packwith.
PORT ALLEGHANT, I'F.NN Rev. H. A.

j Reed, Mrs Edith Guthri", Mrs. B. D. Nelson, Miss
; Berkley, Mr.i Ella Lindsay and Mrs. J. E. SherrllL

HOYIIOODSCIR HELPS HIM

ACKNOWLJBDOMENTS.
Junlnr Pun»hln« Branch. Bnml*boro, Vt.. .

through Mnr«ir't Barber. praaidMH ........ »:-\u25a0"•
H*!*n Kaufman • ••—

• ,I,J
Mr*.H. K. Nr>rr|«. i;h?n RMg*. N J I<>«W
jn»»i>hit!» i. 1: Aierta. Oceanic. S. J

— -"•
"A frlftvt" *f2
W. S. N^rtiouM »«Jp jj lj «•«» "••
Th» r>nn»ylvanta i.Tiautauijua. thrmnh H. J.

Bhaok. trfaaurer .V ,;'' "
V

-• InnSMury H. Buck.-nai liaines fall*, K. 1 I"'"'

Mm. JiniM W. Embury !'.'""
Mamie MahL l'lainn>M. NV.....-..^"-----

-""
Con«TeMtlonaJ Sup.ilav g.-h*ot », I'atenogoe,

lA/t-lan.l. Ihrouth \u25a0!\u25a0 J«romi H. -nan. trea»-

l^*|%i»U-'aVkV.-Wl^VW.'.''.'."'."^-*'-'.'----''"--14 r<"s 44

Total, AuipiK *. »sflT • J15.021 n
Remittances, preferably by check, postal money

order or express order, should be mad© payable and

addressed to the Tribune Fresh Air Fund. New
York City.

ACTRESS THROWN FROM HORSE.
Miss Minnie Dupree. with her left hand. wrote a

note yesterday to her managers saying that she
was im-apncitate.l for 'awhile and would not be

able to attend the rehearsals of "Th« Road to
Yesterday" company. While rtdins yesterday near
her summer home at Heliport she was thrown from
her horse and her right wrist splintered. She rides
astride, but when her mount was frightened by a
passing automobile she wan not able to keep her
seat and was heavily thrown.

Steinnrtz pleaded foreign residence as an exemp-

tion from duty, and the inspector was willingto
pass him, but there was no rnw on board who

could identify him. The engineer said he had gone

back and forth frequently, but not on the Kroon-
1,1.1;. aad did not believe any of the ship's onV
cers would know him.

••That's all right." said the Inspector, "I11 f>ee

Deputy Surveyor Bishop, if you have rasas Into

this port he will remember the name. He has a
reputation for remembering names, and if h»
can't recall you lguess it is all off."

Mr Bishop was sent for, and after being told
the name said to Bteinmets:

"Is your first name "Will
"\15 sir."
"Have' you a scar under the kn«e. on your left

leg'"

"I have. But if you dent mind, how do you

•'Never mind." continued Colonel Bishop. "I'm
asking you question*. I'm not here to answer them.
l>i.J you »;et that scar at Rock Creek] Park, near
Wa shingtonT*

Bteinmttz. who by this time thought he had been
brought face to face with a mind-reading wizard

of the Customs Service, declared in a somewhat
puzzled fashion that Rock Creek Park was th*

"Look here." he paid, "Ihave h<"ard of wonder-

ful work done by the men or the Customs Service,

but Inever saw the beat of you."

After being asked if he knew "Jack" Lincoln,

arandson of the war President, and "Dick" Hat-
ton son of ii former Postmaster General. Stein-
metz looked bewildered. »nd admitted that th*-y

were his classmates at the Foundry Church Sun-
day school. Washington.

Colonel Bishop's sides shook with laughter when
be asked the amazed passenger if he recalled the
name of his Sunday school teacher.

"Tea
"

said Steinmetz: "Ithink his name was
Pr

_
a_let ms see— his name was Bishop."

"Well
" said th» colonel. "Iam that self-same

Bishop. Glad to see you. Bill. That was way back
In ISSO— twenty-seven years aso

—
and they say I

cant remember names."
Sieinmetz had no further trouble with his bag-

gage.

Colonel Bishop Remembers and Iden-

tifies Former Sunday School Pupil.
William K. Bteinmets, an electrical aiiajtnaat for

the Paris branch of th« vTesHnsbonss company,

was held up by a customs inspector on the Red
Star liner Kroonland because h« declined to pay

duty on articles which he had declared to be. worth
$350.

Worried Over Mrs. Watch's Suit

Against Hoffman House.
The suit started against the proprieteor of the

Hoffman House by Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch.
daughter of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

a lectnrer and writer of some note, because ser-

vice was refused her at the roof garden of that

hotel one evening last week, has caused a good

deal of comment in hotel circles. Mrs. Blatch. who

is a prominent suffragist and a writer, said yes-

terday that she knew of the rule adopted by some
hotels against 11— women In the dining rooms
when not escorted, and hesitated about going with

her woman friend to the Hoffman House because
of this rule, which she termed an obnoxious cus-
tom of the European countries. \u0084.#.»,.

Mrs Blatch said she asked the clerk if the>
could have dinner on the roof garden, and was
Informed they could. No opposition was made to

serving them until she and her friend entered the
.lining room on the roof, when the head walt**r
asked h*r if she were escorted or a guest in the

hotel. Upon replying in the negative to both In-

quiries, she was told of the hotel .rule that pre-

vented him from serving her and her friend after

6 o'clock. She was told at the hotel office that she
could be served in thf» hotel dining room, but not

in the roof garden. .
Mrs. Blatch said she had begun suit to see

whether there was a law allowing hotel owners to

prevent her dining when she was hungry in what-

ever dining room she chose.
•Ithink it unjust," said Mr-. Blatch. "for hotels

to kefp out objectionable women when no effort

is made to debar objectionable men. Iconsider it
humiliating that a woman, when her respectability

is apparent trust be escorted by a man if sne
wants to dine. There are hundreds of women in

the city wnosa work as physicians, nurses and

in othfr arable occupations take them assay

from their homes in the evening"

Mrs Blatch said that the league of Seir-bup-

porting Women, which had twelve thousand mem-
ber*, was started last January to remove the re-
strictions against women in civil life, and that ti

had planned to begin a crusade against the hotel

rule refuslai service to women in the autumn.

The incident at the Hoffman House, however, nad

really precipitated this campaign, she said.
J P. Ceddaaaa. manager of the Hoffman House,

when seen at his office yesterday, regretted in-

cident. "This lady hi right In the stand she

takes 1 he said. "If Ihad been here when the

Incident occurred she would have had her dinner

served to her. _„_«.,
"fnfortunately. in hotels generally, the men In

charge of the dining halls have not the good sense
Dor the good discretion to distinguish between peo-

plfl who are. respectabl* and people who are or.-
j-ctlonsbl-. This rule SI not made against

*
f
f
r:

neither Is it enforced against her. It Is made to

protect her. A re-pectaM* woman unescorted can

be Mrved In the dining rooms of this ho el at an,

time, and If a mistake is made it is shwsiy he-

cause good discr.tlon has not been "* - Th

rule gives discretionary power to the one in

charge."

s /.\Y TITYOF THE FAMILY-

FOUR ( MIS OF CIIILDREX.

animal in Delaware. It was buried In a cof-
fin with silver trimmings and a silver plate

reading "Kitty Clover Zerbey. aped eleven
years." A large number of mourners took a
last look.

lIOTI-L MK\ WXIOT'S.

FREDERICK W. KEUTGEN.
Frederick W. Ketitgen, who was consul in New

York for the Duchy of Hesse-Darmstadt, died on
Monday at his home. No. 138 Amity street. Brook-
lyn. He was born in Bremen. Germany. In Ist*.
Far more, than fifty years lie resided in Brooklyn

and was active in banking circles He was one of
the first agents of the North German Lloyd Steam-
ship Company In America, and for a time was con-

nected with the banning: bouse of Gelpke. Keutgen

& ReJchett, of New York. He retired seven years

ago Mr. Keutgen was chairman of the board of
regents of the Long Island College Hospital. His
wife, three sons nnd two daughters survive him.

MRS. MARGARET FOWLES DEAD.
Detroit. Aug. 6.—Mrs. Margaret Pswlss. a well

known musician and composer of London, F.ng-'

land and also prominent as a social settlement

worker died of apoplexy early to-day at Grace
Hospital Mrs. Powles arrived here Thursday to

visit her stater. Mrs. William H. Brooks. She la

credited \u25a0 with being the organiser of th' Clyde

Choral Union. The body will be shipped to

London-

COSTLY COFFIN FOR PET CAT.

Wilmington. Pel, Aug. «.—A pet black cat

owned l»y Mrs. Charles Zcrbey received the

most coetly burial here to-night ever gtw aa

ISRAEL MUNSON SPELMAN.
Boston. Aug. -Israel Muni— Spelman. the last

surviving member -of the Harvard class of '3*5 and

the oldest alumnus of the college, died to-day at

Ills summer home at Marblehead. aged ninety. Mr.
Spelman for a long time was active in Boston &
Maine Railroad affairs, and in time of the CivilWar

was the president of the road.

MRS. M. B. COBB
RJchmond. Vs.. Aug. I—Mrs M. B. Cobh. mother

of the w«U known tobacco man of that name.

died i" her home, at Blackwell's. Caswell County,

\ c. to-day. g*e was eighty-one yeara old. Mrs.
(\u25a0..hi. wax born and reared in Caswell County,

where si,'- had spent her entire life, dying on the

hum plantation ana less than a mile from the
toot wh*re she -was born. Her husband, the lat«
Henry W Cobb, died many years ago. Mrs. Cobb

iP survived i>>- the following children, who were
with her when the and came; James H. Cobb

and H. Wellington Cobh. of New York: .T. S.
Cobb and Mis. E. A. Flass. of Durham, S. C.

CHARLES J. GODFREY.
Cbaries J Godfrey, who for

• •
\-ar< was an

Importer of athletic goods In Manhattan, died yes-

terday at his hone, So. E77 7th street Brooklyn.

Mr Oodfrej was stricken with paralysis •• year

ago and heart dis ase n nilting from his illness,

caused his death, il-was born la Manhattan six-
7* »k" and waa a member of Orace Lodge.

\u25a0 . of Horn r. Two daughters and a son *ur-

vive him.

J. H. HOWARD.
Mn. . my Aug IJ. H Howard, a member

of 1 wealt! v faml 'Prl H iron. Mich., d

1 \u0084 American Hospital lasi night from nai

The bod* will probably b« taken to Port Huron
Mrs Howard the widow, Is at Newport. Bhe waa

I . r the death Übert D !;
-

nnett,

Sight and Daj Bank of New Torh, a

bi
-

ler-ln-law ot Mr Howard. * '
'-ls-d

Mr Howard recently came 10 Mexico City from
ti:». uattn' zone.

THE REV. DR. M. E. HARLAN.

The Re< Dr M E Harlan, pastor ol Ihe Kirn

\u0084' Christ (Disciples), al Sterling Place si !

Seventh avenue. Brooklyn, died at oxford. Ohio.
on Sunday, after an Illness of several month* r>r.
Harlan was forced to :• irch In Brooklyn

\u25a0 year n*t". a nervous trouble making it necessary

ror !Im to poto t- .1 sanatorium at Walters Park,

Perm. In IM Di Harlan took rharge ef tl»e
Brooklyn congregation He w,>^ formerly pastor
of a church In Topeka, Kan. Dr Harlaa was born
in Indian1 fort elgbi years ago. and was gradu-
j,-.^.: from Drake University. lowa, In 188t H<» is. d t,y bis wifl

JOHN T. BRADY.
John T. Brad prescient of the contracting firm

of,John T. Brady a.- c "\u25a0> . which has ih« contract

for erecting the forty-one »tory Singer Building, at

N<». loj Broadway, died on Monday at the horn* of
a friend. Mr. Brady had a stroke of paralysis last
Wednesday while visiting Joseph rledermaa, at No.

til* East 1771 vtreet and was n<n able to be moved
to his horn*' between then and >>•\u25a0 time of his
death. Mr. Brady was bom In Ireland in UN and
came to this country when a small h^y. He ob-
tained his education in the public school* of this
City and followed the trade of a bricklayer when

about seventeen >>an old. passing from that trade
into the building ;».•>•! contracting business lat«r !n

lif*. Tlk- [inn whicn bears his nan* was incor-

porated seven yeara ago, and from that tim" on
Mr. Brady was not actively in its work, spending
most of his time at hl» hom«\ \u25a0\u25a0 Oee.intc. N. J.

Among th*. „•\u25a0 Idmga which Mr. Brady erected in

this city ar« grants Tomb, the Knot B illdins. at
•»o;h tr«ei and Fifth avenue; th" N*a York Press
Buildingand the Jewish Tli.-<.!<>sl<-«! Seminary. He

als.. had charge «-f th#» reraodelllnit of Ihe City

Hall In 1897, when Ihe riv<- lw,roiilJi:-!
•

\u25a0 re consoli-

dated The funera .services will lake pU-'»« at

Z».Z» tr.-day in the Church »r the Holy Rosary, in

Kast U9th „....• which -Mr. Brady built The
hunal will b« In Calvary Cemetery.

A wife ar.J three dn.ißh'ers, on** of whom is the

wife of William I. rney, « lawyer of this city.

1 rvlv< him.

OBITU BY.

IRA DE FOREST WARREN.
'

'.-.. !•.. F. Warren, a member of the New York
Yacht riuband a lawyer of this city since 1853, died
yesterday in •\u25a0

--
city in his seventy-sixth year. Mr.

Warren was born hi Albany In 1851 and was th»

son of the Rev. Ira De Forest and F.liza Cahtwell
Warren. His father, a native of Albany, was a
Methodist clergyman and held pastorate - at va-
rious places In New York Stati and New England.
Among the well known members of the family
whs General Joseph Warren, of Bunker Hill fame.
Mr. Warren received his early education in the

private schools of Albany and in Cazenovia Sem-
inary. Cazenovia, N. Y. He began his active life
ha a teacher In winter and a student In summer.
In l«i.->1 ho was admitted t.. t!v~ bar of New York.
having read law in the office, of Horatio Ballard,
ex-Secretary of Stiite. at Cortland. N. Y.

Mr. Warren was an enthusiastic. yachtsman, and
was for man] rears a member of the New York
Yacht Club. He also belonged to

—
Manhattan,

New York and the !.<\u25a0' m clubs and the Bar As-
sociation. m

Ambassador to Austria Says Em-
peror Is arm Friend of President.

Charles 8. Francis. American Ambassador to
Austria, with his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Francis, arrived here yesterday on
the North German Lloyd liner Kronprinz WlUielm.

'

The Ambassador's wife tame over a few weeks
•writer, and will joinher husband at their home, in
Troy. X. Y. Mr. Francis said he planned to spend
his leave of sixty days at Troy and his summer
home at Manchester, Vt. He will visit the Presi-
dent to-day.
Mr. Francis was ashed if he had much trouble

with Americans desirous of being presented at
court. He smiled, and then replied: "I'll answer
that Question Just this way: Ihave not met as
many Americans as 1 would like 10 me^t. Iam al-
ways glad to meet Americans, and they are al-
ways welcome at the embassy."
Mr. Francis said that the Emperor was greatly

interested in President Roosevelt and in the United
States. "'Every time Ihave met the Emperor."
he said, "he has asked earnestly after the Presi-
dent, the condition of his health, and how he
was getting on with the big problems he ha-" had
before him. The relations between the United
States and Austria are most friendly."

Ex-Justice William N. Cohen, counsel for the To-
bacco Trust, was also a passenger on the Kron-
prinz. While in midocean be received a wireless
message announcing that he had been appointed
by Governor Hughes as a member of the charter
revision committee. Mr. Cohen said he thought

he could not legally serve as he was etill a mem-
ber of the Courthouse Commission. He hurried
honi» from Europe to meet the Dominican Minister
of Foreign Affairs In the work of completing the
commercial treaty between this country and Santo
Domingo.

.Tutig«' Alfred SteckW. who wag hurrying to tha
bedside of his father-in-law, who is ill, was also
a passenger.

The Kronprins also brought live Hungarians In-
terested 111 a bank which is to be established in
lower Broadway. Among them were Bishop Franz
Blaskovics. who also comes (here as a Papal dele-
gate in the Interest of the Hungarian Catholics
inAmerica: LudwigGyenes. Dr. Julius M'klos and
1" iSugene Nyari. It was said thai Ross Curran,
Leroy Jfcjldwin. John Alvin Young and Hallgar-
ton & Co.. of New York; represented the American
interests \u25a0\u25a0:" the new bank.

('. S. FRWHS RACK.

Bri/iv/i Proposal Modified to Meet

Germany's Wishes.
The Hague. Aug. o.—The question of the lim-

itation of armaments, brought before the peace

conference by C.reat Britain, has been solved.

the British representative? having agreed to

modify the proposition in accordance with the
desire of Germany. The modified proposal, in-

stead of urging the limitation of srmaments.
says that such 4 limitation is 'highly desirable."

This will be unanimously accepted
a

ADMIRAL BERESFORD ON ARMAMENT.
Liverpool. Aug. o.—The BriUah Channel fleet,

consisting " seventeen jsitth and cruisers.
commanded! by Admiral Lord Charles Beresford.

arrived her*' to-day to take part In the celebra-

tion of the srpcentenary of the foundation of

Liverpool. Replying to an address of the Mayor

and corporation. Admiral Beresford, referring to

the proposal fora reduction of armaments said

that he pympathlzed with the ideals of th*

Peace Society. but if armaments wer* reduced

it was absolutely certain that this country

would soon be Involved In war. All Implement*

of war were deplorable, but they kept peace.

and the British fle«t should be so strong that

anybody violating peace would be Immediately

annihilated.

H. H.ROGERS SAIDTO BE INGOOD HEALTH
New Bedford Mam. Aug. « Deaplte persistent

rumots from New York that Henry H. «-«*"«»
seriously ill it is maintained at his home, In Pair-
haven, that he hi in his usual good health. I

' w,s

st^te.J
<

to-day tlwt the only indisposition
1
which

1.he

h-S had of Ute *a*»n attack of Indjaestlon .which
10 Offered a week or so aeo. and from which he

a,rccoverrd Mr. Rogers is sp-ndlng this week
ShlwTSSly m Falrhaven. He expects to re-

Srn to Sew York on Sunday or Monday.

THE WEATHER KEPORT.

" . I.,'r. the C-rolina,. G«orsU. th. EM! Ou-f coa.t.

ttatca. On 7"11 '•'\u25a0,:.„•*"
wh.re occasional thunderstorm^

f,.pt in "*
The

f*S~mture willI- h! h-r than It baa
may <*<ur- [h^\TSa™ «n northern dt.tricti.. SB<] tha' '*' \u25a0"m.,.,^ .»?- Vf Vnerallv hla* t^n.p*iatur«

Slitrf Ibe Baekf Mountain. 1- v>ry •«*

i-orrea't for Special I-«««i;tle».-For N>« Enslaad
L"MM •*• York. fair and a.me«hat warm-r

S^«Ulr. continue warm; Hght to

fr-«h •"uth*"t
I,'innß!lvJiri* N«w Jerwy and T>law«r->.

?J?f«suSSl
1;-"wilnVVoay .r.d Thursday; acht

,f;fne* eawtaweat w*a*i

i~-nl OHicU! Rerord.-The followinr offlcla! record
,r"I.W«S*r lluresu Sho»s ths chafer in th, ur.,-
froW th« » a

tw.:itv
-
foor hour., in compari.cn

pc,»turf t- r trie « t p.•** 'c ln ,«•" ?«.'i l*% lwh
..77 «7| «p. m VI •»

3 • ta „
13 ft p. \u25a0 « i'•a- m i; oils- m ii "•

,«4, m -;;::::::: Mil**-"
" -

?^S.??fcr«..t: Kair -nYJ^^:r^ftJ^S
fair *rd cci!tir.-jed wavn.er Tliu.sai/.—

itT»«£t wliCc

ARMAMENT BED* < TIOX.

Race for King's Cup—The Cetonia
and the Cariad Damaged.

cones. Isle of Wi*nt. Aa rt.-Emperor

William* American btrfH jrmcht Meteor to-day

won the Kings Cup in the regatta of the Royal

Yacht Squadron. Five boats started over the

oM Queen's cours-. forty-seven miles. In a llvelj

hre«e Fir James Pe«i«T« cutter Hrynhild. the

scratch boat got

-
splendid start, followed by

the Cetonk*. Cariad and Laverock The Meteor

,v,5 last a.ro.^ the starting line but she soon
•aok iecond place. The l.r*eZ

* freshened, and

the Cet6nia's Ib and the Cariad's topm«t were
,arried away, the latter being oblige*- to give

\u0084,, the contest. The BrynhUd finished second
and the Cetonla third.

METEOR n'ISS AT (GIVES.

Itin beine well off, has been more than once in
financial difficulties himself, notably when secre-
tary of the Spanish [Embassy at Vienna, and is not;
:: a position to Rp.f any periotta assistance to his
destitute kinsman.
It is not the first time that the latter has b*en

hard up. Thus, some fifteen years aK<> 1 remember
his BB^aalinc foe be'.p to the late Sir John Blundle
Maple. Sir Angusus Harris and others, arho. de-
t«rmlned that t':ie son of F.i great a celebrity as
tlip tnpoaer BaH< should not ha permitted to

starve, opened a subscription in behalf of the
man. It did not prove, however. a success, as a
paragraph appeared in one of the society papers
in I>or.fl..p statins that the man was an impostor.
He, however, was able to furnish proof that he
was really the legitimate offspring of th» com-
poser and secured \u25a0 verdict of $1,000 damages from

the writer of the paragraph in question, a Mrs.
Fielding Kan*. He has during the course ..f a
stormy career been compelled to earn his bread as
a private in the army, as \u25a0 gMfltter. and even as
an organ grinder, and for a time was an inmate of

the Field Lane Mission for th« Destitute in I/»ndon.
It was his sister. Victoria Balfe. who wh!le wm-

r.ine laurels on the operatic stase by her heau.,

and her voice at St. Petersburg also won the heart

of old Sir John frampton. the English envoy there,

«bo will be chiefly rememhervd in this country in

connection with his having been withdrawn from
Washington at the request of Pr-sidcnt |'""•;;;
for havlnc permitted his name as British Minist r
to be '\u25a0•-•\u25a0\u25a0! durint the Crimean war in connection
with some trouble about the enlistment In the

I'nited States of recruits for service under the

English flac. Sir John offered Victoria Balfe his

hand in marriage, and the wedding took place ™
St P»t*rsbur*. The shock created by this sudden
transition from the Mage to the highest rank or
society proved somewhat painful to the notions or
etiquette of certain exalted personages In the KUS-

sian capita!, and Sir Join, was at his own request

some months later transferred to Madrid Queen
Isabella's notions of propriety were less rigid than

those of th. tat. Czarina, and l.»dy Crampton be-

cm- ..no of the acknowledge belles of the gay

Spanlsb capital. ....
In the wintei of •©-« the l>uc de Frlas. out

of the grandest nobles of Spain and a lineal <\u25a0•\u25a0

ecendant of the Grand Constable of Castile under
King John 11. returned to his native land after a
lone absence: abroad. Meeting Lady Crampton at

a court bail ne fell desperately in love with the fair
ambassadress, and as the comparison between the

brilliant young duke and ber elderly husband could
only be to the disadvantage of the latter. poor Sir
John anon bacami aware thai he no longer pos-
sessed his wife's '.affection, or evf-n her gratitude.

The -'grand passion"
-

sting between the amba»-

radress and the duke soon became a matter of

talk, nothing, however, occurring1 to create a real
scandal.
Sir John, with th« sam« chivalry thai character-

ised John R';>-ki!? In his domestic relation", realiz-
ing that his wife couW be happy only with th«

man to whom she had given her heart, notified her

that as he desired above everything else her wel-

tar» he would offer no defence If abe brought. .\

rait in Tendon. :u>t for divorce, but for the annul-
ment of the marria=.> under circumstances wbicn

would permit her v. resume her maiden name.
Like John Ruskin Hi the case of his wife, who

afterward became Lady Millais. Sir John offered no

defence, and allowed Judgment to be pronounced
against him. His chivalry in the matter was appre-

ciated nowhere more than in i?pa»>. and it is

doubtful whether any foreign ambassador has •\u25a0••

enjoyed a similar amount of popularity among i
**

countrymen of Cervantes. He remained at Madrid
t;ntM his retirement from the diplomatic service

"on the annulment of h^r marriage the •*-l*°l
.-rampton lost no time i., marrying the Due de

Frias. and with an Incomprehensible lack del,-

cacy the newly wedded couple preceded direci

from Paris to Madrid, where naturally they found
Pvery door closed againat them Even easygoing
Ou-n Übell- was outraged by the h«art!~sn««-

and the la<k of gratitude shown by the new OedgeJ

duchess, and refused to receive h^r. In \u25a0i rage

the duke «e«it back to the sovereign his Grand
CrUofthe order of Charles 111. resided , his post

or Chamberlain and withdrew from \u25a0gain I»i.-
lng the following fifteen y«ars he resided \u25a0broadlastly at Biarritz, where the Villa Frias to

1* well known to American visitors, snd w.ier**

]tTdsh^if. diad in in. He
-

-•, \u25a0

ried thnr- Prinze-- Carmen Mgnatelli

he returned to Si-am. where he died asHvil Gov-
;rnr.r of Madrid. His son by Victoria Balfe'. » the

present Duke of Prias. who was «««e>MfL|"j^^
Und and is married to *n EngUsh woman.

*******
of Sir Charles Knowlea. Bart.. the widow of \u25a0 nenr>
Arthur Temped. He has many ilme lean frjg*
-inly among the ij^ggg-J go^gSt

COMPOSER Uim SOX STARVING
j]*; W. Astor'a Pa!! Mail Gazette' and other
*>«H»h rap*r« devote aaajM apace to tlip <1i»ro-.

-**
ta * state of abcolut* destitution of th<! only

?2? *"
ilkhael William i:alfe, tha eaaapoaar «»f'"•

Boltft&lan Girl" and of «t!irr we!! Known
»i*f41*'*

cfj-ip.rf,,., wi.o»»- centennial will be '••\u25a0•

l*l*iby U.e tnuiira] world next war It seenw 1

"•\u2666\u25a0••• man I*. »HI advanced in years. l« infirm
1»

: enronio stolen*-** »n«1 is in dir* want He**
hrotli.-r \u0084f the late- [Jijc!i<-sh of Frla*«. w^--'"•»> rtn ,f,,,,f,,, a mo»». romantic career, and th*

**«t baAje "r Kr'*<". probably the beal \u25a0'•'••'

L""in *pain. if not on the « mnnl!nent of B"t-
!??• f« •

rratHnoti of th« !!\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 If-T Bai.>. an>l \u25a0
-*•. the?»for«. of the man for whom charity is
*~-— invoked. The duU. however. U tar
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I,rea«ilv arcess'M- br HartTi trains trmt 6nnS Cwv-

tral SI»Hon. W,^t.r aal J«r»-s» A—me» traM-irs «*
by carriage. Lots »1» ur Telephone 4M« Graaarey

fcr Book nf Views nr r«pre»»ntativ».
Ofice. 20 Eait 23J ft.Xw Tarlt City.

IT>DERTAKER3.

r..vc t- c4^irnEl.l» CO.. 2*t-3 TT»»?
Ch«!»«

nf« Steabrn Merrltt. th* w«.r!i-»lie-kn9*n «=^***
Rt : l»rr»»« >n the woria. Tat- Hi****-* Che>»»a.

BAfSIANX—At VfcoCunmu. I.»n« Island, on Ansust A
after a lingering t;in«»». Henry Bauiaann. tn th* «a*»
year of hi» an. Vuneral »«rri«-»<» T?»ur»l%r. AUfga* l'
1!«'7 lit 2:*> p. m.. at the German Ev«n<»ll«sl Chcreh.
Brooklyn. feaaanaaat Ev*rat»«n» Cemetery.

DE (.ROFF- On Monday. Augnnt *. Anna Sfaraar*' ajaj
41 year* t-jM.i«if«» of AJraham D* CroCf. F»a#rai

from th- rvsiiienc* of li-r »isttr. Mr». J. P. t.ltner.
Und<»n »t . near L'atna Place. Brook::n Hl'.:» >. T..
Friday, Au^3t ». at 2 p. m.

KET.I.T-At Ell«nvil> X. T. Pindar. Auaoat 4. \u25a0ay-
aasajl (Jo P. Kelly. asM '2 ye*»». »on cf »*•»«
Kelly ami Evelina <le t» For»st. Funeral a«rrle<»»
TT.Uiitlii at »:?.<* at Church of Bt. Vta*»nt «• Paul.
\v««r JS.I St. Philadelphia and Plttsburie raptrs awa**
copy; *•!.\u25a0»«> Baaapcaa »Uiti.7a cf "Tie U«ral<l.

KEfTOEX—On Mnnili' Au|u» ft. t9«T. Tr-JrrJc*
William Keatren. as**! 7* years. Fun-r»I Mr<lr*a
at his !a«» T-»»ia»nc» on Thursday afternoon. AujSJ-

?. at 3 o'ctoek.
ITIJD9—Oa M-niay. Aaapal I»**L_"* h

"r r!^i#n<T;
No. MM East 21st »».. Flatbuah. Brooklyn. V T.. jji
th<> 71»t %«ar of h»r «*»\u25a0 Manr O. Ix*t. wi-wrw or
H»rrv Uyle». Kun*ral aaffTSMa at Iser late •<\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•»\u25a0_\u25a0
Thuri<iay

t Attanal » '"'* -V 2 \u25a0> »-, Pl"ii?,e:al-
fin»*r». MS Brunswick t.V. Ji r»P^» r!««ae copy.

Church! 121* '\u25a0 ani Malign >\u25a0- We-In«*U»y a t»r-

neon at .*> a alaaa,

P\TER3OX-At -rr«!«1-I*»." New r*i>aan rocn.. f^n
Tu«^ay m.rntn«. Aun««

* M«rr McL-chtan.
\u0084' John ratter* Funeral •"11?» t,:,» "-^
A ,5,,,. •. carriaae:* art I wait tor U.3p. m. tra.n
(tan N>w Tork.

Tin.TCWELi*—At Ea.«t owaaxji J.. Umvlar. AngTWt B.
I'»C lar» E 'ilarlua »l*» rvf .7'->hn T. K"r«w*»!-
f^n»rtil .-ervtres at her lar- resi<iet<<r-. N». tl» >*rtfc

Arlliuttan *v».. East O«q>v Thu"i'/;. t n^-*»
4:»> p. m. O»rrta?es willN» in naJtlne ««/•»"' "\u25a0JI!r-atl^n on «rli»! o? train leaving N*» Tort at 3»
n. m I>?U &W. R. R. Kindly omit flouw.

n'.nrrv t- ».-»..- YnrSi City. »n Tu«sfia». Anin«t W.

\u25a0faar.

p.ral sienJeea at tile r»pld«rxeof h«r £ar->nt» a. tS*

N* 11» West 6»TS «t-. TsriTbd»r. Au-

gust -. at 2o'clock. —
\u25a0

CE3IETERIZS.
THE TTOODLAWX CEMETERT

Baaitnnn, H»*>ry Mart K.iaabet>
I)« Qi«at Ann*M. galliiaaa. Man McL»
Kelt? Raymond <J(» 9. nfCkwel*. Jan« E. A.
K»utgen. Fr«>rtcfc W. Warren. Ir» 1'
L.yit«. Mary C. U W*«-on. Ruth 11.

Death notice* appearing la THF TR!Bl"!»B wBl be
repnMishrd in The Iri-Up«>W! Tribune wlthoot ntr»

charge.

Di /.

Result of Legal Contest with Advertising
Manager of His Publications.

,f:-. T»>cri n to The Tnl--ir»I
Buffalo. Ati?. 6.—After *stubbornly fought legal

battle extending over a period of two and a half
years. Elb*rt Hubbard. founder of th» Roycroft

Shop at East .Aurora, was to-day condemned to

pay to Frederic W. Gardner, of <*hica»o. |».r

damages for breaca of contract. Three years ago

Ilubbard and Gardner entered Into an a?Tef>iaent.
effective until the death of either party to th*
pact, whereby Gardner was to have absolute charge

of th*» cash advertising inserted In 'The Philist
'

and "Little Journeys." the Roycroft publications.
Gardner succeeded In advancing the rate from *5
to noo a page. Hubbanl then be?ran to solicit him-
self. An injunction was issued restraining- the
latter from accepting advertisements, from adver-
tising his products in either magazine ami from
accepting merchandise in exchange for advertise-
ments. The injunction Is made permanent.

\u25a0 Burnrtr » Vanilla »• Pur- Inod.

Phaon in Perry MacKay* » tragedy. "3appbo »ad

Phaon."

ZLBERT HUBBARD MUST PAY DAXAGES

Special Xoiices.
T» the »aa»l"y>-

pr. you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TTIIE AND EXPENSE by consultirf

the file of applications of selected aspirants fa?

positions of varies kinds which has Just bees

Installed at the Uptown Office of

THE XITW-YORK TRIBUNE.

No. 1354 Broadway.

Between 3Sth and 37th Streets.
Office Hours: » a. m. to 6 p. m.

POSTAL INFORMATION, P~-

GARDING INCOMING AND

OUTGOING MAILS,WILL BE

FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 8.

FIGHT FOR THE DUCHESS'S PEARL?.
Mlfs Lucy Ellis, who has lust through a " •'•'-'- j

Kent «f the li'sft Court of Chancery, in London. \u25a0

O'.r.* Into ;io?sesrion of sur^rb pearls valued at j
nearly |Ss9>.<¥M belonging to b#r aunt, tlie lat-s j
Doffeesi of Sem-iOneitA. is a daucht»r of th" Hon. ;

£r.<3 P»v. William Charles Kllis, ree-tor of Bothai. j
llorpeth, and heh*-prefuxnxrtJve to the bart»ny of .
H"»i d* TValdcn and :•• the barm of Spafor?. j
bm held by his bachelor nephew, th^ present I.«rd i
Howard de W"ald«n. The entailed property which '\u25a0

po»s with these peel ages la rery pr*at. comprising \u25a0

ss it -Joes th^ ground rents of s<ime of the most •

valsabl* districts of Ix>ndon. and therefor**, i-1- |
tho'jch the rector of Bothal is not particularly
\u25a0*•»\u25a0\u25a0 o«f to-day, he hi destined, according to present |
trr*arar:c«f!:. to bec«m<» a very wealthy man. indeed, j
The leeacy which his sister, the I»tp Duchess of

'
Bermoiietla. !eft to his daughter sras a perfect j
po.i«r.<3. comprising not only a considerable sum I
rf money, but also all her shawls, laces and jewrla j
in r,«rr Loncon residence OT at her Engiisfa bankers', j
The jewels included a number of superb pearls, i

which have just form«sl th* subject of a legal cop.- j
test In the Englisn courts, the plaintiff, beine the i

rres^r.1- D'ik*» of Serinone-ttn, who unsuccessfully |
cla'.mol that ih» pearls in itinn formed part «-f j
Tl»«- famS] Jetcehi of his hou."-. in whi'-h th«» lat» j
<3a?hess. h;s*FteprricTher. had merely a life interest: ;
*vA thtfl therefore she had no right to ali^nat" \u25a0

tti^m t« her bJwc. i
Tfce l«t» duchess was a areal character in h»r I

w«y, rind sl'-n* amone all th«» English consorts of j
the f>*»a nobles of the oid patrician bouses

"'.
Eoin» had remain*^ a '••-'\u25a0 Not tha; thi=

ssaTtered much to hT husband, for old Don ]
)Ocha#l Arr«=lo ("aetarsi. thirteenth Dnk^ of Ber- ;

TOon^ns. sras not on'y an unbeliever, hut also on» j
«f th* bitterest foes of the Roman Catholic <"h-jrch.

teok a promir.ent p<irt in brineinc about the down-
fall Of th» temporal pow«r of the Papacy, bore to

Kir? victor Kmmanuel in Kiorenr* the result of

tbat Roman plebistte of im upon »\u2666\u25a0•• Th» r<=icn-

irr h<->i«» of Italy bas<»«i i'^ riaiita ••\u25a0 the poaaea-
«iw of the !crnal <:ity. and actually vent so far
»• to propos* ftom his s*at on th^ extreme left
oftha Italian Chamber the expulsion cf the Papacy
from Italy a.nd the destruction Of the Vatican

'

by fir* as the :«sst means of solving th» Roman
'

tju«tjon. The- R «aam aaed to Fay tli^r tli»- 015 i
cuke, srho shortly afterward was stricken with
Mir.dn^rs. r»i-'r dar»d to sle^p again in the his- ;

toric palace cf h:« ancestors. They declared that
K'tny family phantoms, include* the Fpectres of
I*several pop^ji. of th<^ scvent»"~-n cardinals .-in<l

*f the tramerotu other prelates which h:s house
bad furnished t^ the Church, were in the tbil of
ss»«, i past him in the watches <>T the- night.

*=«tl:sg reproachfully ihoa^ ecclesiastical robes
«h:?h he had done his best to deprive of any
\u25a0joit;^-- s!?rif!^3n<«i. He vi already l>!!nd when
N m*rri*d in his seventy-tlrst year as his
*>w srlfe the Ilvn. Harriet Ellis, much to iU*s
fen:st of his Roman relatives, srho very unkindly
Writ \u25a0 hi? <he»ice to the loss of his s-ight. Inti-:
J=«!tik that ifh»- had i»-ta:r!Pd the use of his eyes**

*«. not have married. In fact, m unkindly***the reeling tonard her <\u25a0 '. !'. aX that t=tm
?ar*:y visited the Eternal <"tty. dividing hci time
\u25a0*\u25a0•« ber ;..-.'

• m England, near Ualvera] an«l
**rpiao at Florence. Her husband. by-«he-i>>v,
aad ht-r itatwaa the i>r*-»*-!iiduke, have both b»<»n
J»«1r«y«i by Marlon <;ravford in his novels dtal-
tt« with Roman Utx.
_n* pres'-m <Juk»*. l*=ides i»ei!ip v •t.Eiuan of

ioternaiifjna! fnme who on se\eral occ-as:e>ns h;is
'\u25a0*M the of«c^ <,» Minister or Foreipn Affairs of
l^'r. is liktwififc an »tr«-h««*o!og;ist of much renown.
*.i4tri?»«; !a< k

'> illm»\u25a0! in an unbroken male
l-rt^ to li'.niinus ConstantinUS

_
\u25a0 the >-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
**tt«rrl?orial jiia«ru»t« ..f <»a»-lJt in the lentil een-
T -ry. one of whose d»ccendant» was el*-ct'«i Pope
«i 31TR uM»r th« tjtl*of Oeiasius 11, another
*c?'jDy«nj the chair of St. Peter as Boniface
•Ml frccn 124 to 13^. The present duk»'.« wife Is,
*-'k' his •"-bt^jimother. an Ki'.Klish woman, of '•••
i^Otl* \u25a0U"i!t>rah*m family, of wl.idi Ut>rd La thorn is
:h*

chi«f. c>n* of at* sons. l>>n Uvta Caetant,**
'n the (s«ploniatic wry:« and vac stationed for-a

*"»»at Ttrasnmgton; another, Don Roffredo, la \u25a0
!«ecea»fal composer of opras. arkila the eldest son
« ft* Teano, a frequent visitor to this country,
•lawn*; for his geosraphlcal explorations and Ilia
«*iens:vf- travel*, nis wife, the daughter of th«
cnicf Cf nou,, of Colonna. bdng equally well
*»**"»at an •iithußiastic aeronaut and for her
<Sar:rnr ballooning feata.

American reader* of Dante will recall that it is*••*n«.nifa«>- VIII.of the house of Caetani, who**•4tm>i«i by the poet with partleaUar emphasis

*^*» '"lr.t*ri\->" a portion of Caato xxvii l.einK
«*»M*<l vi th* portrayal •\u25a0' the torments of tills

J*n.i'u!«r Pontiff, PraaM taw hi crediteti with• ka°«i'>« nwr» about th« Mahometan relißlon than
*\u25a0\u25a0'-•\u25a0 om ttec, In Italy. a knowledge which has
Wr'r»d htm wmU hi Ma travels in afoaSan countries,

•\u25a0\u25a0•• many fruitless -efforts have bean made to- *"»v«rt him to ielam. Wls mother, the duchess.
!*»bi-en the virtual founder of th» Society for

"
•\u25a0

"\u25a0•fnilnn «-f Cruelty to Animals ill Italy, where
«•* iluitib brute* owe to her a deep '!<* of «ratl-
tu4* -rhe <-a,-tanis have? always »><-<-n rioted for
'•\u25a0*'* remark r^i-.m of lanpuase. which \u25a0\u25a0*
*»*\u25a0 »Ithcut Klvinc a piquancy to their clever con;
vtrtatlon Ti••>\u25a0 m a wonderfully Talented family.

Just Sou: the Sect of Government

of the British Empire.
\u25a0 Lord Oroon<S<\ head of the great Irish house of

jj,,-i->r ami ot» of the most w*ll favored embers

cf the T>riiish rierag**. may bo said tn exorcise
sovereign .-»ay tbis -w--ek over the Isle

''
Wicht

ir ijli=<-ap.i<-ity as commodore of the Royal Yacht

Squadron. For the no-called JCowea week" is now

in progress. and while it Ms th*> Royal Yacht

gijaaciror.. the premier orsanlzatlon of the- kind In
world, Uto all intents and purposes jn control

cf *ver>thine. n<A only at Comes, but also on th»

entire island, and even on the Solent. It dominates
•wK-ty th're. Kbich defers to its dictate?. a:id dur-

r
- the •_.-.••-•.*\u25a0 Cowes txTomes the headquar-

ter.* of Boetety. the centre of fashion, and even the

ff-at of Bwremiaept of the Briti.-h Empire. For Kins:

Edward l«Hviriß»>n his yacht, the Victoria and Al-

Vrt.Bncfcored off ... and it is on board of that
icsperb I>-Mt that he is transacting business in ron-
-gctian with th«> affairs of Kt*\f.sicnniit the bun-
2jW;- of ;ia?.er!= rabmitted to.him by the Minister
tn ai:«noancf. ar.d even \u25a0 lime meet - of the

privy Council on th~ -\u0084,,.. many de-
;rees and official documents are dated.

What diFtiniruishe? the ra^e w*-k at Cwes from
all o'hrr* is its <>x.lupiv«n»ss and the absence not

morely of th«> general public *>ut likewise of all

th^s«> hancers-on who may Vw de*erir.pd as th-
frin=e or society. Th*» lioyal Vs. Squadron

blackballs mo?t 'r.nm-rilfully candidates who ir

Hi eyes, do not possess the birth and breeding

reuiFiie to render them coneonial associates. It

••-'!'*•• H^n, even avhen they are, like Sir Thomas
Uptoa and ..then;, sponsored by the Kins himself,

and is extremely chary about according the prnrl-

iffes of the dub temporarily to rtrangers. >»"*•l
"

v* a \u25a0 Coves during iho iowes week and to be ex-

cluded from the club Is to ensoee one's sejf to aw
tie m nation* of virtual ostracism. People thus

teaimteated apalr.sl are -out Of. •..rjihtaS. and.

EtTto n*ak. invite attention to the fact, if they are
tarts*) enouch to persist in remaining. X"» care

n expos* them»eiv«« to this treatment, and most
\r»'rr to stay away on pome pretext or another.

*££ 0
*

the rales of th- Royal Yacht Squadron
r~L rnvrents many from becoming members

T..t»t Srmca require* that candidates for *leoti:m
4l4l,U practical vachtsnien. shall hold diplomas
£

ca^r masters and be capable of navigating

Vet ewa boats. Kins Edward lias on eeyeral <—

S«««end-av«red t« lwv*. this regulation aiw-ndod

!f£»admit the election of men. like Sir Thomas
fJjy wh" while not yachtsmen in the technical
TT*.of :!i» word. have, nevertheless, by the ovro-

?£LtA smchts »nd by the devotion of larS«- puma
Zranmey ta the construction of racing trait con-

rrih^ed la an Important and effective manner «o
SThraiK-h of sport. The club has never been

laiin*f £\u25a0"> ««y tl)King Cdwar.l in the matter.

-Star: Uiat if there is one thins more tlun

« contribute to its preslig* it Is the
reputation which, it enjoys throughout th« sport ins:

wvrH for exriusiveiiess— tl.at excXusiveness which

-•r'fltT* people \u25a0• r«*Tanxious to join it.
'The dub ha? r*>«?n founded since 102. and since

2E2 am black ill lias been considered sufficient
t« «rluc" a candidate, this caving the effect of
rendering the ballot an extremely trying ordeal.

The Boyal racht Squadron if the only jrachtinx
risk the members of which have the privilege of
tying the white ensipn of Bnglish men-of-war— a
rtebt oeri^d to honorary members— and of making

UK Of the royal buoys and wharves. The commo-
aor? of the squadron since ih» elevation of King

r»e to the thron- is the Marquis of Ormond-.
««} the headquarters of the club a- at Cowcs
Cartle a picturesque, unpretentious building. ':'\u25a0.

-
\u25a0ttc «a the seasUore eft the \u25a0to of Wight, anl
con.nianGir.t a \;~w up and down t"ir» Solent. The
garaseza, srhen diamg afloat or \u25a0" the club, usually
n&T the srjundron raff? dress, which consists ..f a

\u25a0Mack s:i»!l jacket and white waistcoat, both
awvned arttb gold Etoyal Vacbt Squadien buttons.
&T.4black trousers.

COWESS GREAT WEEK.
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